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`"ryz zehn zyxt zay

dxyr dpeny FOR aeh mei WHEN IT FALLS ON zay
When a holiday falls on a zay, it appears that we set aside the standard text of dxyr dpeny for
zay and recite the dxyr dpeny text for the holidays and include references to zay within the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny. From the following source, we can conclude that our practice is
in fact, not to set aside the standard text of dxyr dpeny for zay; instead, we combine the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for zay with the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for aeh mei:
,zaya zeidl lgy dpyd y`x ly aeh mei-'bi dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
iiny zia ,zaya zeidl lgy aeh mei ;ryz lltzn 'e` lld ziae ;xyr lltzn 'e` iiny zia
;zay lya ligzne ,envr ipta aeh mei lye dnvr ipta zay ly 'e`e ,dpny lltzn 'ixne`
iax .rvn`a meid zyecw 'e`e zay lya miiqne zay lya ligzne ,ray lltzn 'e` lld ziae
.mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn jexa da mzeg s` 'e`
Translation: When the holiday of Rosh Hashonah falls on a Shabbos, Beis Shamai hold that Tefilas Mussaf
consists of ten Brachos. Beis Hillel say that it consists of nine Brachos. When Yom Tov falls on a Shabbos, Beis
Shamai hold that Shemona Esrei consists of eight Brachos-the middle Bracha for Shabbos and the middle Bracha
of Yom Tov are both recited but we recite the middle Bracha for Shabbos first. Beis Hillel say: it consists of seven
Brachos. The middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei opens with a reference to Shabbos and closes with a reference to
Shabbos with the middle consisting of the declaration of the sanctity of Yom Tov. Rabbi says the middle Bracha of
Shemona Esrei on Yom Tov when it falls on a Shabbos concludes as follows: Baruch Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos
V’Yisroel V’Ha’Zmanim.
The practice of combining zekxa in dxyr dpeny was not unusual in the early days of our fixed
liturgy. Have you ever asked yourself the question: why do we call a prayer that has 19 zekxa by
the name 18 (dxyr dpeny)? It is because in l`xyi ux` bdpn, it was their practice never to
deviate from reciting 18 zekxa as part of dxyr dpeny. How did they maintain the number 18
even after adding mipind zkxa (mipiylnle)? They combined the zekxa of cec gnv z` and
milyexi dpea. The practice of combining zekxa is found in the following early source:
cbpk minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mipwf lya mixb lye oiyext lya mipin ly llek .mil` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye
Translation: The eighteen Brachos of Shemona Esrei were established to correspond with the eighteen times that
G-d’s name appears in the 29th chapter of Tehillim. One may combine the Bracha against the heretics with the
one that concerns those who separate from the community; the Bracha of converts with the Bracha of the elders and
the Bracha of Etz Tzemach Dovid with the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim. If one recited any of those Brachos
individually, he has still fulfilled his obligation.
Another example of combining zekxa within dxyr dpeny is the following:
zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` :zekxa xcq .dpyn-'` 'nr 'al sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
,rweze - zextey ,rweze - zepexkf ,rweze - meid zyecw .rwez epi`e odnr zeikln lleke ,myd
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rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax el xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e
zyecw mr zeikln lleke ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` :`l` ?xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ,rweze - zextey ,rweze - zepexkf ,rweze - meid
Translation: MISHNAH. The order of blessings in the Mussaf Amidah is as follows: the reader says the blessing
of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes the kingship-verses with
that of the sanctification of the name but does not blow the Shofar at the conclusion of that Bracha. He then says
the Bracha of the sanctification of the day and blows the Shofar, the remembrance-verses and blows the Shofar, and
the Shofar-verses and blows the Shofar; and he then says the blessing of the temple servlce and the one of
thanksgiving and the blessing of the priests. This is the view of Rabbi Johanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiba to
him: if he does not blow the Shofar for the kingship-verses, then why does he recite those verses? No; the rule is as
follows: he says the blessing of the patriarchs and of mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the
kingship-verses in the same Bracha as the one in which he includes the sanctification of the day and blows the
Shofar, then he says the remembrance-verses and blows the Shofar, and the Shofar-verses and blows the Shofar.
Then he says the temple service blessing and the thanksgiving blessing and the blessing of the priests.

The dkxa of zeikln in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x is an example of a dkxa that is
combined with a second dkxa. Although it appears from the standard text used today for sqen
dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x that we follow the opinion of `aiwr iax-that we join the dkxa of
zeikln with the dkxa of meid zyecw-a careful review of the dkxa of myd zyecw that we
currently recite as part of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x reveals that it too has been expanded
to include the theme of zeikln. In other words, dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x is an
instance in which we follow both opinions in a dispute about Jewish liturgy. We merge the dkxa
of zeikln with both the dkxa of meid zyecw and with the dkxa of myd zyecw but we blow
xtey only after the combination of the dkxa of zeikln with the dkxa of meid zyecw. The
best evidence that we join the dkxa of zeikln with the dkxa of myd zyecw lies in the change
we make to the ending dkxa. Because the dkxa of myd zyecw has been combined with the
dkxa of zeikln, the theme of the dkxa has changed. Once the theme of the dkxa changed,
the dkxad znizg needed to be changed as well; i.e. from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd.
The disagreement found in the `ztqez between i`ny zia and lld zia appears to be whether
it is appropriate to combine the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for zay with the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny for aeh mei. That is the way i"yx defines the statement made by lld zia: ligzn
rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e ,zay lya miiqne zay lya:
zay xikfdl ligzne ,mdipyl zg` dkxa - zay lya ligzn-'` 'nr 'fi sc dvia zkqn i"yx
.dfd ipelt bg mei z`e dfd dgepnd mei z` epl ozze dligz
Translation: Begins with a reference to Shabbos-One Bracha is recited to declare the sanctification of both Yom Tov
and Shabbos. The Bracha opens with a reference to Shabbos first; i.e. Va’Titain Lanu Es Yom Ha’Menucha
(Shabbos) Ha’Zeh V’Es Yom Chag (Fill in) Ha’Zeh.
.`l eze ,zayd ycwn zay lya dkxad - miiqne
Translation: Concludes-We conclude the Bracha by referring to Shabbos and nothing more.
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.dfd ipelt bg mei z`e dfd dgepnd mei z` epidl-` 'd epl ozze - rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e
Translation: And he declares the sanctity of the day in the middle-Va’Titain Lanu Hashem Elokeinu Es Yom
Ha’Minucha Ha’Zeh V’Es Yom Chag (Fill in) Ha’Zeh.

Support for our position that the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for aeh mei when it falls on zay
is a combination of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for zay with the middle dkxa of dpeny
dxyr for aeh mei lies in the evidence we have that in its earliest form, the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny for zay may have been the same for all the zelitz of zay and it began with the
words: epzxga dz`:
xne` dide dyn gnyi xne` did `l (i"yx) l"fyx-'pw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
gnyi zayl oiipr dn rcei did `l ik dgepnl zezay xne`e xikfn dide epzxga dz`
.dyn
Translation: Rashi did not recite the Bracha of Yismach Moshe as the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei in Tefilas
Shacharis on Shabbos. Instead, Rashi said: Ata Bichartanu. He would also say: Shabbasos L’Minucha. Rashi
followed this practice because he could not justify reciting the paragraph of Yismach Moshe on Shabbos.
Professor Naftali Weider in an article entitled: dixebpqe zecbpzd-dyn gnyi in his book:
axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zyabzd reproduces references to this issue that are found in
some handwritten manuscripts. On page 300 of his book, he presents the following:
dz` dltza milltzne xaca oixcbcn yi la` dyn gnyi dltza xnel ebdp mipey`xd
ozze :ok xn`i epzxga dz` xnel bdepde . . . mipey`x minkgn xqnpd xcq lhal epzxga
exnyle ea geple ea zeayl dfd gepnd mei z` dgepnl zezay dad`a epidl-` 'd epl
bdpn lr xearl bedp oi` la` .l`xyi ipa exnye jizxeza aezk oke jpevx zevnk
dpzp dxezdc xveia dyn gnyi minkg epwz jkitl xikn x"a ozp ax xn`e .mipey`x
.dltza dyn ly egay xtql ie`xe zaya xveia
Translation: Our early Sages followed the practice of reciting in the Shemona Esrei of Shacharis on Shabbos the
Bracha of Yismach Moshe but there were those who opposed the practice and would recite
instead the Bracha of Ata Bichartanu and did not follow the order of Tefila established by our Sages.
Those who follow the practice of reciting Ata Bichartanu should say the following: Va’Titain Lanu
Hashem Elokeinu . . . V’Shamru Bnei Yisroel. But it is a better practice not to go against the ruling of
our early Sages. Rabbenu Tam said that our Sages composed the Bracha of Yismach Moshe because the
Torah was given on Shabbos morning. It is, therefore, appropriate to heap praise on Moshe during the
prayer services on Shabbos.
A further early similarity between the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for aeh mei and the middle
dkxa of dxyr dpeny for zay was shown in Newsletter 6-48. We noted that the concluding
paragraph of both middle zekxa ended in a similar fashion at the time of oe`b mxnr ax:
.jzreyia epal gnye jaehn epraye .jzxeza epwlg oze ,jizevna epycw -oe`b mxnr ax xcq
icren) (jiycw zay) oeyyae dgnya epidl-` 'd epligpde .dpen`ae zn`a jcarl epal xdhe
. . . ycwn 'd dz` jexa .jny iade` l`xyi lk ja egnyie ,(jiycw
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Viewing the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny as a combination of the middle dkxa of dpeny
dxyr for zay with the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for aeh mei further explains why some
add a reference to zay in `eaie dlri on those days. It also helps explain why you might add a
reference to zay in `eaie dlri when `eaie dlri appears in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
but not when it appears in the dkxa of dvx; i.e. when yceg y`x and crend leg falls on a
zay. The sqei zia provides an overview of this issue:
yiy (b 'iq l"ixdn z"ey) zifpky` daeyza aezk iz`vn-ftz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
`eaie dlric dxkfd jiiy `lc `eaie dlria zay ly xikfdl oi` zaya aeh mei lgykc mixne`
dna wxta ikcxnd azkcn di`x mi`iane xikfdl yiy mixne` yie .mewn meya zay oiprl
ly elege yceg y`xa dcearay `eaie dlria zay ly xikfdl oi`y (`tx 'iq zay) oiwilcn
exn`l yi meid zyecwac rnyn (.ck zay 'ir) dceara zay oi` yceg y`x `lnl`c cren
dlria zay ly xikfdl oi`y mrhd yxit (fh 'iq a"t zay) i"xiy`a mb .`nrh i`d `kilc
yi mb .(l"kr) dnizgd xg` dxkfd epivn `le meid zyecw mzg xaky itl dcearay `eaie
dvx xikfd xaky oefnd zkxaay `eaie dlria zay ly xikfdl oi`y ewqty miwqetd epizeaxn
zay ly xikfdl mlerd ebdp oke .[l"kr] meid zyecwl jiiy `l el` minrh ipye .epvilgde
xfeg oi`y zay ly ea xikfd `le gky m`y d`xp mewn lkne .dlitzd rvn`ay `eaie dlria
xikfdl `ly mixne`d lr opiknq carica .`id `zeeaxc `zbeltc oeikc
Translation: I found written in an Ashkenazic Teshuva (Responsa of the Maharil) that some say that when Yom
Tov falls on Shabbos, one should not refer to Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo because it is inappropriate under all
circumstances to refer to Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo. Others say it is appropriate to refer to Shabbos in
Ya’Aleh V’Yavo in Shemona Esrei when Yom Tov falls on Shabbos. They support their position from a
comment made by the Mordechai in Maseches Shabbos, Siman 381. He said that it is inappropriate to refer to
Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when Ya’Aleh V’Yavo appears in the Bracha of Ritzei on Rosh Chodesh and
Chol Ha’Moed because we do not normally add a reference to Shabbos in the Bracha of Ritzei. One can conclude
that adding a reference to Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when Ya’Aleh V’Yavo appears in the middle Bracha of
Shemona Esrei would be appropriate since the objection raised by the Mordechai is not a valid objection concerning
the practice of adding a reference to Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when Ya’Aleh V’Yavo appears in the middle
Bracha of Shemona Esrei. The Ashrei (Maseches Shabbos Chapter 2, Siman 16) explains that the reason we do
not refer to Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when Ya’Aleh V’Yavo appears in the Bracha of Ritzei is because we
have already referred to Shabbos in the concluding Bracha of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. We do not
usually add more references once we have recited a concluding Bracha that already included such a reference. We
also find that some of our Rabbinic decision makers concluded that it is inappropriate to include a reference to
Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo found in Birkas Ha’Mazone since we referred to Shabbos just before it in the
paragraph of Ritzei V’Ha’Cha’Lei’Tzeinu. The reasons not to refer to Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when it
appears in the Bracha of Ritzei and when it appears in Birkas Ha’Mazone do not justify omitting a reference to
Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when Ya’Aleh V’Yavo appears in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. That is
why many follow the practice of including a reference to Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when it appears in the
middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. In any event, if one forgot to refer to Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when it
appears in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei, he should not begin Shemona Esrei from the beginning again
since our Rabbis are in disagreement as to whether a reference to Shabbos is necessary in Ya’Aleh V’Yavo when it
appears in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. He can rely on the opinion of those who say it is not necessary.
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